Food
CHEESE BOARD (V) (846kcal)

£9.00

Smoked Applewood Cheddar, Brie, goats cheese and Stilton
served with crackers and chutney

LATE LATE NACHOS (1253kcal)

£10.50

Nacho chips, cheese sauce, crispy maple bacon bits,
chopped avocado, sour cream, jalapeños, pico de gallo,
shaved red cabbage, lime juice & coriander

LORD OF THE WINGS (1188kcal)

£9.00

6 cornflake fried chicken wings coated in a buffalo sauce
with, pickles & blue cheese dip

BUFFALO CHICKEN BURGER (812kcal)

£12.00

Buffalo buttermilk fried chicken, harissa cheese, guindilla
peppers, house pickles, lettuce, pickled red cabbage, buffalo
sauce & blue cheese in a warm soft bun
Add Crispy Bacon 3.00 (487kcal)

CHEESEBURGER (509kcal)

£11.00

Aged beef patty, American cheese, fried onions, lettuce,
house pickles, ketchup & mustard in a warm soft bun
Extra Beef Patty 4.00 (204kcal) | Crispy Bacon 3.00 (487kcal)

DISCO FRIES (V) (992kcal)

£9.00

Loaded fries, mojo picon, jalapeños, harissa cheese sauce,
pink pickled onions, red cabbage, chimichurri, spring onion
& a fried egg
Add Chorizo 2.50 (290kcal) | Crispy Bacon 3.00 (487kcal)
Add Haloumi 2.50 (281kcal) Add Vegan Chorizo 2.50 (188kcal)

BUFFALO FRIES (1635kcal)

£9.00

HALOUMI FRIES (V) (810kcal)

£7.00

Loaded fries with southern fried chicken, hot sauce, blue
cheese sauce & pickles

Deep-fried haloumi fries with a mojo picon dip

CHOCOLICIOUS PANCAKE BALLS (V) (632kcal) £6.00
Mini doughnut style fried pancake balls, dusted in vanilla
sugar & served with a warm dark chocolate ganache

Sides
FRIES (V) (487kcal)

£4.00

HASH BROWNS (V) (358kcal)

£4.50

HOMESTYLE FRIED POTATOES (V) (498kcal)

£5.00

Adults need around 2000kcal a day.

We would like to extend a warm welcome to
all our visitors, whether you’re returning to
see old friends or it’s your first visit to our
little underground bolt hole. we hope you enjoy
our wonderful climate, friendly locals and fine
food and drink.
As a wise man once said ‘how we behave
toward cats here below determines our status in
heaven’. So we’d like to offer you a few words
of advice to make your stay here more pleasant.
1. Never depart Scaredy Cat Town via the fridge
in The Breakfast Club. Instead leave by the door
on the left at the top of the stairs and through
the toilets. Act nonchalantly as if you’ve just had
a pee. Gentleman, you are advised to leave
your fly down to add to the charade. Ladies, if
you’d leave your skirt in your knickers, it would
be greatly appreciated. Toilet paper stuck to
your shoe also gets a big thumbs up.
2. The town is Scaredy Cat Town, not Cool Cats
Town, the Mayor demands the highest standards of self deprecation.
3. If you leave after eleven there’s no re-entry,
the flap’s down and you’re out for the night.
4. As you can probably see, there isn’t enough
room to swing a Scaredy Cat round here. Cosy
proximity to your fellow drinkers is part and
parcel of your experience. It’s like the tube but
more fuzzy and friendly.
5. For Thunder Cats - our bathrooms are
located immediately behind the ‘no heavy
petting’ sign The left hand door of the 3 doors
you see next to Randolf the Reindeer.
6. If your name is ‘Garfield’ you will receive one
free drink upon valid proof of identity.
Warm Regards
~
The Mayor

Please inform your server of any allergies or intolerances
before you order.
Unfortunately, it is not possible to guarantee that any product
is 100% free from any allergen due to the risk of cross
contamination in our busy kitchens.

themayorofscaredycattown.com
@thebrekkyclub

Red wine

House regulars
MAYOR’S ORDERS

£13.00

VANILLA KISS

£12.00

CANTINA AMASTUOLA PRIMITIVO

TIKI DO YOU LOVE ME

£12.00

FESS PARKER PARKER STATION
PINOT NOIR

LADY IN RED

£11.00

OLD TOWN SQUARE

£12.00

DAY OF THE DEAD

£12.00

SPITAL-FIZZ

£11.00

Ketel One Vodka, Creme De Cacao, Frangelico, double
cream, vanilla & chocolate (contains nuts)

Ketel One Vodka, Green Chartreuse, apricot jam, vanilla
lemon, basil & prosecco

Goslings Rum, Wray and Nephew Overproof rum, Falernum,
passionfruit, coconut, lime, cinnamon & Angostura Bitters
Pink Pepper Gin, homemade raspberry jam, lemon juice,
egg white, rosewater & pink peppercorns
Bulleit Bourbon, Martini Rubino, Cointreau, lemon,
Absinthe rinse & black pepper

Don Julio Blanco, Midori, lime, homemade pineapple,
chilli & coriander shrub
Akashi-Tai Umeshu Plum Sake, Crème De Violette
& prosecco

CARELLI 34 MALBEC

£11.00

EL PIRATA

£14.00

MAYOR’S TEA PARTY

£12.00

Marolo Chamomile Grappa, Cap Corse Blanc vermouth,
Limoncello, Riesling cordial, apple, lemon, fresh grapes,
basil & egg white

Ron Santiago 11yr, Momento Mezcal Verde, papaya, orgeat,
guava juice, lime & lemongrass (contains nuts)

£9/£27
£11.25/£33
£45

Rosé wine
PUR AZUR
COTES DE PROVENCE

£11.25/£33

White wine
SARTORI ALMORANO PINOT GRIGIO

THROUGH THE GRAPEVINE

Earl Grey Infused Tanqueray 10 Gin, Rin Quin peach
vermouth, homemade lavender syrup, lemon &
grapefruit bitters

Glass (250ml) / Bottle

BLACKENBROCK NEW ZEALAND
SAUVIGNON BLANC
CHATEAU PETIT ROUBIE
PICPOUL DE PINET

£9/£27
£11.25/£33
£35

Fizz

PROPER DOG

£12.00

SCAREDY PAPA

£12.00

BERNARD MASSARD CUVEE
DE L’ECUSSON BRUT

£45

PICK ME UP

£13.00

DUVAL-LEROY BRUT RESERVE NV

£80

FLOWER POWER

£11.00

Beer & Cider

THYME TO GET FUNKY

£12.00

CAMDEN HELLS LAGER CAN
CAMDEN PALE ALE
CURIOUS CIDER

CINEMA PARADISO

£14.00

CHERRY BOMB

£11.00

WET WHISKERS

£4.50

Copper Dog Whiskey, Cynar, Amaretto Di Saronno, Dolin
Dry & lemon bitters
Don Papa 7 Year Rum, Pimento Dram, pineapple, lime,
homemade red wine reduction, mint, ginger & Fevertree
spiced orange ginger ale
Chateau De Breuil 8 Year, Amaro Montenegro liqueur,
Pedro Ximenez Sherry & Botega Hidalgo Sherry

Tanqueray Gin, St Germain Elderflower, apple, lime,
homemade lavender syrup, egg white, mint, cucumber,
ginger

Ocho Blanco Tequila, Campari, pink grapefruit, homemade
raspberry and thyme shrub, lime, rhubarb bitters & Fevertree
Mediterranean tonic
Ketel One Vodka, homemade popcorn & caramel syrup,
lemon, ginger beer

Roe and Co Whiskey, Laphroiag 10 Whiskey, cherry liqueur,
honey, lemon & ginger

Our house shot. Guinness, Wray & Nephew, condensed milk,
Vanilla Nurishment & Pandan. Milky, malty, sweet & delicious
The Mayor is partial to a classic, if you fancy one let us know.
Our standard spirit pour is 50ml, if you would prefer 25ml
measures then just let us know when ordering.

PROSECCO

£8/£35

£6.00
£6.50
£6.00

Bar Snacks
MIXED OLIVES (173kcal)
SALTED PEANUTS (567kcal)
SWEET & SALTY POPCORN (138kcal)

£4.00
£3.50
£5.00

